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Nestlé & Danone: STOP RISKING CHILDREN’S
HEALTH
Nestlé: The Longest Boycott in History
Nestlé is the world’s largest food company and accounts for 23% of the global baby nutrition food
sector. It has distribution networks in 140 countries and is one of the world’s most recognised
brands.
After reports of aggressive marketing practices by Nestlé were uncovered in the 1970s, a Nestle
boycott was organised in 1977, which is still in force today – the world’s longest running continuous
boycott of a company.
Of all the breast milk substitute manufacturers, Nestle has some of the most developed internal
policies on monitoring the WHO code on breast milk substitutes with sophisticated internal
monitoring and progressive policies compared to its competition. However, in recent monitoring
reports Nestle was still associated with too many examples of violations reported by groups
monitoring the code, and we believe they can improve their compliance with the code.
Recent reported Code Violations
Potentially misleading branding can have serious effects on children’s health in poor countries. In
2008 this was highlighted by the British Medical Journal which published an article in response to
reported cases of malnutrition in Laos amongst infants who had been fed coffee creamer. According
to the article, the product used in those cases was reported to be Nestlé’s Bear Brand coffee
creamer, which at the time carried a logo of a cartoon baby bear being held by its mother in what
appears to be the breastfeeding position. The largest ingredient in the creamer was sugar.
The journal conducted a survey examining what it called the ‘misperceptions and misuse’ of the Bear
Brand coffee creamer among paediatricians and consumers in 84 villages across the country. The
survey found that 18% of parents had fed the creamer to their children and 39% thought it was good
for infants. The study concluded that the labelling and logo put children’s health at risk. Nestlé has
since amended the logo to show a mother bear holding a glass.
In 2012 a Nestle factory in India was raided by the India Food and Drug Administration after reports
of inappropriate labelling (specifically placing a bottle on the packaging instructions and were accused
by government officials of ‘clever marketing techniques that needed to be checked’ to be in
compliance with Indian law1. India has some of the most comprehensive and strict labelling laws in
the world, the application of which Nestlé has challenged in court2 – a case that has dragged on from
1994 until now3.
Recent research by Save the Children suggests that representatives of Nestlé are also still active in
hospitals and health centres, speaking directly to mothers and Health workers. Save the Children’s
research in China found that 40% of mothers interviewed said that they had been contacted directly
by baby food companies’ representatives (including, in a number of cases, by Nestlé); Seventy-nine

1 http://www.indianexpress.com/news/haryana-goes-after-nestle-baby-food/983986 accessed on 31/1/2013. Nestlé claims that its depiction
of the bottle was to explain preparation only and that it is now revising its infant formula labels.
2 Nestle claims it was in compliance with one of two conflicting laws at the relevant time and is not challenging the law
3http://www.foodnavigator-asia.com/Policy/Nestle-in-the-dock-for-17-year-old-complaint-on-flouting-infant-formula-labelling-laws
accessed on 31/1/2013

per cent of these mothers said the representatives had recommended their companies’ products or
given them free samples.
A nationally representative survey commissioned by Save the Children in Pakistan in 20124 shows
that one in ten health professionals surveyed said that their health facility had received free samples
of breast-milk substitutes, teats or bottles in the previous six months; half of the free samples were
said to be of infant formula. Among all those respondents who said they had received a sample, 68%
said that the sample had been manufactured by Nestlé5.

Danone: A new violator on the block?
Danone is the second largest baby food manufacturer in the world, accounting for 14% of global
business. It operates in 150 countries with the majority of its revenue from European sales, however
emerging markets in Asia accounted for 40% of Danone’s revenue in 2011.
A well-known brand in Europe, Danone’s formula marketing practices have not been scrutinised to
the same degree as Nestlé, although the company have said they will be publishing new global
policies in the next few weeks. However, Danone has been found to have made misleading
advertising claims in the past about its products. In 2010, the European Food Standards Agency ruled
that Danone did not have sufficient evidence to justify a claim that the ‘Immunofortis’ ingredient in its
baby formula products strengthened an infant’s immune system;i subsequently Danone said that the
name Immunofortis would no longer be used on products manufactured after the end of 2012, but
the shield logo will still be used.
Recent reported Code Violations
In 2007 Danone acquired Sari Husadaii, a BMS company in Indonesia which has been cultivating
relationships with midwives in Indonesia for several years through its ”Srikandi” programmes.iii
These programmes aim to build brand loyalty and trust among health workers, including midwives.
Evidence published by IBFAN in 2010 and seen by Save the Children suggests that the Srikandi
scheme provided midwives with incentives of money and foreign travel in return for selling formula.iv
The evidence suggests that Srikandi midwives were given monthly criteria including providing details
of infants delivered and buying a certain amount of formula and that midwives could get financial
rewards, invitations to scientific seminars and tourism trips, depending on how long they remained in
the scheme. Some of the free trips on offer were said to be a pilgrimage to Mecca.v Danone has
since stated that this programme has been discontinued.
However Danone has since launched a new Srikandi Academy in 2011. The stated aim of the project
is to “help junior midwives establish practices in rural areas”.vi But a business case for the project
presented in January 2012 suggests that this may not be the only aim. It states that “Health Care
Professionals (midwives especially) are of course key endorsers / brand ambassadors for our
products!”vii Targeting of health workers is against the code.
There have also been reports of Danone representatives contacting mothers and health workers
directly in China. A survey we conducted found that 40% of mothers interviewed said that they had
been contacted directly by baby food companies’ representatives. Seventy-nine per cent of these
mothers said the representatives had recommended their companies’ products or given them free

4 Save the Children, Breastfeeding and Code Violation Survey (Pakistan), October 2012
5 Violation of Article 7.3, which states that no samples of infant formula or other products listed in the Code should be provided to
healthworkers except for professional evaluation or research.

samples. The brand mentioned most frequently by mothers who said they had been contacted
directly by baby food companies’ representatives was Dumex (Danone).
Danone is a member of several industry lobbying associations that seek to influence laws, legislation
and influence public perceptions around their products. While industry undeniably has a role to play
in deciding policies, in our view these associations are not always fully and publicly transparent.. The
Asia Pacific Infant and Young Child Nutrition Association (APIYCNA) of which Danone is a member,
has hired a global PR firm to lobby the World Health Organisation.viii Danone is also a member of
the Hong Kong Infant and Young Child Nutrition Association (HKIYCNA)ix which has placed
newspaper ads in support of the marketing of formula and commissioned a survey of mothers that
showed a lack of support for the Hong Kong Code on breast milk substitutesx.
This is a known problem. The WHO 2002 Civil Society Initiative report said that there were
“insufficient safeguards” on conflict of interest and “a lack of systematically accumulated knowledge
about the sponsors and the interest groups behind individual NGOs”.xi
Save the Children works in more than 120 countries. We save children’s lives.
We fight for their rights. We help them achieve their potential.
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